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Serai* Triangle Lease 
Signed Thursday

rni'i?i' y rniif"!' i in'iV.i V'l A lease for development of a plans official were Mayor AI- 
' •'• ls79 _ . $4 million shopping center at bert Isen and Albert Levitt 
'(Viirt" iJwS'AnKriri Auntr, i tlie corner of Pacific Coast and James S. Bower, offiicals 

' ' ' \ Hwy. and Cronshaw Blvd., to of Jefferson, Inc., the develop- j 
"W" 12 be known as the Torrance Tri-: ers The 36-acre sites is owned 

IIIPTION "AfESijto ( car- angle Shopping Center, was by the city of Torrance as part 
uintion 'fOie.j signed Thursday. O f the Torrance Airport. It Is 

Making the development | separated from tlie rest of the 
| airport by Crenshaw Blvd., 
however.

50-Year Lease
The 50-year lease calls for an 

i annual lease fee of $25,000 
plus other charges which will 

1 depend on the type of busi 
nesses to be located on the

:e.
I A bigger source of Income to 
I the city, officials expect, will 

be the sales tax revenues from 
the businesses to be located 
there. Officials hope that when 
it is completely developed, the 

| center will bring in $250,000 
annually in sales tax revenues. 

The developers said that 
plans will be forthcoming soon 
on the firms to be located at 

.the center. It will probably be 
developed In several stages.

. $4 Million Center 
The lease calls for a $4,000,- 

000 development within six 
years. However, under the 
lease, work must be started on 
$500,000 worth of tlie center 
within one year and completed 
within six months.

This would mean that the 
first phase of the center would 
be completed within 18 
months. The developers indi 
cated they hoped it would be 
ready much sooner.

II, happlneit of 
hear! and dorpeil joy of spirit. 

TOSHI'S FOODS 
238th & Arlington   Torrance

TRIANGLE LEASE SIGNED . . . Watching as Mayor Albert Isen signs the lease for the 
3-acre Airport Triangle are (left to right) James Bower, City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
mcyer, and Albert Levltt. Bower and Levltt are officers of Jefferson, Inc., which will 
develop the center for commercial purposes. The first phase of the center Is expected 
to be ready within 18 months. (Herald Photo)

: KUL.i It. Dnuglass, fire con- 
(rol technician seaman appren 
tice. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Douglass, of 25429 Penn 
sylvania Ave., Lomlta, is sched- 

'uled to return to Long Beach, 
Calif., Dec. 24 aboard the des 
troyer USS Owen after a tour 
of duty in the Far East.

The Owen, operating with 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet in the 
Western Pacific, and Far East 
areas, has visited Yokosuka, 
Kobe and Sasebo, Japan; Hong 

j Kong and Pearl Harbor, T. H.

Marine Cpl. James L. Tucker 
of 1012 Arlington Ave. is par 
ticipating In operation "Phi- 

[blink," a three-phase exercise 
i covering shore training, am- 
! phibious reconnaissance and 
' amphibious landings in the 
Philippine Islands.

The 3rd Marine Division's 
3rd Regiment, with units of 
the 12th Regiment, is using 
helicopter-borne troops In ver 
tical envelopment action dur 
ing the joint U.S.-Philippine 
maneuver.

The entire operation Is being 
observed by member nations 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization.

The Marines left Okinawa 
Nov. 25 and will return In mid- 
December.

Navy Cdr. Ernest 0. Erlck- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Erick Erickson, 26247 Fair- 
view Ave., and husband of the 
former Miss Barbara W. Mc- 
Minn, all of Tomita aboard the 
destroyer USS Uhlmann, partl- 
oatcd in a Striking Force train 
ing exercise (Strikex), with the

Here's hoping that this 

hippy holiday tenon 

rings In much joy for 

our dear friends ind 

patrons, now and in ill 

the yeirs to come.
MerryGirtstmas

RUTH DAVIS
COSMETICS

1415 MARCELINA DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

THS, SHS Say Goodbyes 
At Christmas Assembly

[First Fleet off Ihc coast o[ 
Southern California (luring 

I Dec. 3-6.
The operation emphasized 

the latest and most modern i,-u - 
tics In air and .guided mlssil 
strikes against land mass, ;n 
defense, anti-submarine anil n 
plenishment operations.

Fourteen thousand personnel 
and 37 ships of the First Fleet 
participated, as well as carrier 
and land based aircraft from 
Southern California bases.

Pvt. Jan D. Uomanoff, whosc 
wife, Mary,-lives at 1550 \y. 
223d St., Torrance, was gradu- 
ated Dec. 11 from the ei';li|- 
week finance procedures 
course under the U e s c rv e 
Forces Act program at the 
Army Finance School, Fort 
Benjamin Harrlson, Ind.

Romanoff w'ill complete his 
six-month tour of active duly 
with the 13th Finance Disburs- 
ing Section, Fort Benjamin ~* 
Harrison, Ind. He received-Jr 
basic combat training at Fort 
Ord, Calif.

1691 Crty.ni

SUN.   MON.   TUBS.
DEAN MARTIN In 

"10,000 BEDROOMS" 
In Cinemascope and Color
  Together With   

Peter Graves Mala Powers 
'Death in Small Doses'

Spartan met Tartar Friday 
on a friendly basis when the 
Torrance High School Tartars 
presented their annual Christ- 
mas assembly in the THS audi 
torium.

The South High School Spar 
tans arc scheduled to move

plant on Pacific Coast Hwy. 
near Calle Mayor on Jan. 6.

In a surprise feature, the 
Spartans presented a plaque 
congratulating the Tartars on 
winning second honors in Bay 
League varsity football compe 
tition and first place In cross 
country. The plaque was pre 
sented to the Torrance High 
School Associated Student 
<!ody by Mitzi Yoshioka of 
South High to Roberta Rogan, 
,tud:mt body president of Tor 
rance High School. Miss Rogan

the leadership of John Nichols 
and Vincent DiFiore, instru 
mental and vocal music teach 
ers. Contributing to the pro 
gram was a speaking choir di 
rected by Ross Potter.

This group, new to the stu 
dent body, recited "The Night 
Before Christmas." The Tartar 
choir presented a series of se 
lections including "Sing and 
Rejoice," "Adoramus Te" and

tb,e Bells." DiFiore 
directed the Torrance High 
School chorus in "Jingle Bells" 
and "0 Holy Night." 

"Frantic Four" Perform 
A note of hilarity was In 

troduced Into the program 
when student master of cere 
monies Jack Rettig called the 
"Frantic Four" quartet to sing 
an appropriate number. The

GET YOUR SAVINGS ON THE JOB HERE 

...SEE HOW 

IT PAYS YOU 

BETTER

Sayings work harder, grow falter, when you 
save with us. What's more, your money it safe. 
Every account insured up to $10,000 by an agen 
cy of the Federal Government. Save here, toonl

S5>ouff)Uirst
than gave a letter of farewell quartet of four THS faculty 
and bsst wishes to the South members, accompanied on the
High student body. 

The annual' Christmas as,

UNION CARBIOB CHKMIOALS COMPANY
7>ipMiun of Union Carbide Corporative

piano by faculty member 
Nichols, brought down the

sembly featured- the Tartar i house with their spirited ren- 
band, choir and chorus under I dition of "Jingle Bells."

TORRANCE
l«Oa'CnrrwM Am. lot MoTCTlttMi)   FAIrtac  -4111

JWerrg Christmas to all
To our customers, who by their loyalty and confidence 

in the past year have become our friends. Sears, Roebuck and Co.

and their employes, who are the largest owners of Sears business, txtend 
their warmest wishes to you and your family for a Merry Christmai. 

And we sincerely hope your New Year will be filled with

happiness. We pledge to continue serving you and 
our community for the betterment of all in 1958!

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

SE ARS-INGLE WOOD * 500 E. Manchester * OR. 7-8141


